Redescription and figures are presented for Rhinoptes 1956 and IVleoboydaia pternistis (Fain, 1955) newly recorded from the
(Received: December 8, l976) Abstract: Redescription and figures are presented for Rhinoptes 1956 and IVleoboydaia pternistis (Fain, 1955) They were identified two species as Rhinoptes l)ternistis Nkobo.vtlaia pternistis (Fain, 1955) . The occurrence of these species on the Chinese bamboo partridge of Japan constitutes new hostand distribution records from Japan. These two nasal mites wi}1 be redescribed and illustrated because of some equivoc:al features in the original description.
FAMILY TURBINOPTIDAE FAIN {Suborder Astigmata)
Rhinoptes pternistis Fain (Fig. 1 Domrow (1965 Domrow ( , 1969 Palpi with a single segment, which bears two nude setae and single nude sensory rod dorsally and two blade-like setae (type G) ventrally (Fig. 3H ). 
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